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ew aid budget cou Id cut off rnar,y students 
CPS)- If rumors abo~t the 1986 (ACE). Benson admits the $4,000 aid cap "We know what the administra
ucation pepartment budget pro- Financial aid directors around the might not · affect students at tion has proposed," a department 
true, one of every four students country agree the proposals could moderately-priced institutions, but spokesman said. "But we can't com-
0 apply for federal financial aid hurt needy and middle-income students a.t pr\vate or out-of-stl!_t~ ment until Congress is in session 
n't get it. students. schools, who usually receive more and we get our programs over there 
tudents - from middle-income ''A $30,000 income cap would have than $4,000 per year, would have to to · weigh them against the ad-
ilies and those attending private a significant impact on our student · find other financing or other schools. ministration's." 
out-of-state schools would suffer- population, on a tremendous amount "About 10 percent of our aid Education e;icperts hope Reagan's 
t under t~e proposals, financial · of middle income families," said Ed- population would be adversely af- recent nomination of William Ben
experts forecast. mond Vignoul, University of Oregon fected by the $4,000 cap," estimates nett to replace outgoing Education 
rial balloons sent up by the Of- financial aid director. John Klacik of Western Washington Secretary Terrel Bell is a reprieve 

of· Management and Budget Under current rules, students Universij.y. from the administration's plan to 
Bl in early January signal the from fa~ilies earning more than "And I was kind of surprised to dismantle the department. 
gan administration may _try to $30,000 a year must pass a needs hear the $30,000 income limit would Whether Congress accepts those 
·t students to not more thar;i_ test to get federal aid. affect a,bout 50 percent of our GSL plans, of course, is open to deba te. 
o a year in financial aid, and dis- Now the administration wants to student population," he added. "Some (0MB) proposals are 

i!y families that mak~ more..than cut off such students regardless · of Klacik condemns_ the proposals as similar to those made when Reagan 
,000 a yea!' from the Guaranteed need. - "a direct attack on what I consider was first elected," A and M's Benson 
dent Loan (GSL) and Pell Grant "Without the loans and grants, the principles of financial aid: pro- commented, "Congress r ejected 
rams. their options wilt be limited and this vide · students access to higher them then, and I hope Congress con-
he budget proposals should obviously wiJI have a detrimental ef- education, encourage choice bet- tinues its foresight and sensitivity 
h Congress in February. Con- feet on enrollment," Vignoul adds. ween institutions, and acknowledge .to students needing money for 
ss will then accept, reject or ap- ·:As many as 25 perc_ent of the the persistance to get through four · education." ' 
ve figures of its own. , students we process loans for years of college." · Despite Benson's memory, Con-
could be months ·before Con- wouldn't qualify with a $30,000 in_- "P-art of my concerns are the · gress did in fact pass many Reagan 
s and the president actually come ceiling," claimed Taft Benson, dichotomy," he added. "We talk student aid cuts in 1981. It tended to 
eon funding figures. Texas A and M's spokesman. about cu ting access and choice at the resist more c~ts in subsequent 
ftheproposalsareaccepted-of "It would eliminate a _great same time we talk about excellence years. 
se, we hope they woµ't be-it number of students who might in education. - If cuts need to be "Bi-partisan support in Congress 
ns a serious restriction tQ otherwise · benefit from higher -made, I've heard more intelligent . for financial aid has been strong for 
uate study loan aid and to all education," he continued. "Students proposals that would ta"rget funds a long time," Oregon's Vignoul 
s of undergraduate aid," might not get an education because more precisely." agreed. "I hope their attitude won't 
icted Charles Saunders of the of lack of resour.ces." . · Inde_ed, the 0MB may make other chan-ge significantly. 
rican Council on Education di::as!Jc J>roposals, A GE's Sa nders "Everyone. says there's a need for 

• ~· _..,,_.,,__. __ , c: . warns. excellence in higher education," he . 

anger Challenge is n.ew 
ort developed by Army 

Educators expect the 0MB to try said. "This flies in the face of what 
again to ~liminate $412 million in Reagan says. You can't take away 
Supplemental Grants, $76 million in the opportunity for a_ significant 
State Student Incentive Grants and number of students to get an educa
$17 million in graduate fellowships tion and expect to improve the face 
for women and minorities, he said. of higher education." 
· Another recycled 0MB plan Across the board domestic cut s 

's Bison Battalion (Army 
Cl has formed an eight-man 
, which has started training to 
te in a . new sport being 

oped by the U.S. Army. 
anger Challenge" was 
oped "to promote a new type of 
in Olympic-level competition," 
Captain Joseph Legato, assis
rofessor of military science at 

er Olympic events, such as the 
thalon, developed from skills 
participants learned in the 
ry, he added. " 
econdary reason for creating 
upport was to assist ROTC 
Yin selecting, motivating and 
ng future leaders from the Ar- · 
rmy Reserve and National 
, Legato said. 
petition consists of five 
: team 10-mile march, M16 ri
ooting, ·a written patrolling 
nd team construction of a one
ridge over a 40-foot span. 
events were selected because 
involve skills required for a 
to become a lieutenant in the 

' Army Reserves National 
'Legato said. 
dd'f 1 ton, the ev,nt~ are assign-
~s,t the individual's endurance 
ility to _work within a group, 

_team will represent SU in a 
1~ry _area c9mpetition among 

egion ROTC detachments 
a II Feb. 23. The competition, .. 

which will be on SU's campus, ·will 
be monitored by an Army. referee. 

The top regional tea·m based on 
timed events and scores will com-· 
pete in the finals of the competition 
in April at Fort Lewis·, Washington. 

would free next year's ~ducat"ion will slice some aid dollars, ACE's 
budget, WWU's Klacik reported. Saunders concluded, but "we have 

Meanwhile, the Department of as good a chance of beating it as 
Education, burdened with changing we've had in the last couple of years. 
leadership and an uncertain future, We'll face come cuts, but not the 
is reviewing all the proposals, but of- drastic meat-ax cuts the adminis tra-
ficials refuse comment. tion will propose." 

The Alberta Clipper blitz~ the Red River Valley on Thursday causing problems for these two women making 
their travels on campus._ The storm brought 30 mph winds, and snow, causing many cancelations and postponements. 
(Photo by Bob Nelson) 



Health Center offers serYices miAus the cos 
By Jodi Twete 

The C.I. Nelson Health Service of
fers most of the services of an out
patient clinic, without the expense 
of one. · 

"-We are basically an out-patient 
clinic with a few exceptions," Jan 
Naylor, a registered nurse at th·e 
health center, said. 

The center offers services such as 
throat culture; and mono or. 
pregnancy tests for the cost of the 

lab work. They don't perform x-rays, 
minor surgeries or complete 
physicals. 

Anyone who is sick · can be 
diagnosed at the center. If they are 
unable to treat someone, a referral 
will be made. 

There is no charge to see t he doc
tor, and most tests are done for the 
cost of the labwork. This work is 

' usually done at about half the cost of ' 
a regular clinic. 

The staff at the health service con
sists of seven members, some of 
them employed part-time. 

Prescriptions can be filled at the 
center by a part-time pharmacist. lf 
a student can't pick up a prescrip
tion during the pharmacist's hours, 
it can be left for the student to pick 
up.later. · 

The center also provides basic 
dental work. This office is located in 
th,e basement of the health center. 

Colds, nausea and sprains are common. 
\ . 

By Tom Uehling 
Winter is here and along 

with it comes frostbite, colds 
and sprains for SU students. 

Janet Naylor, a nurse at the 
health center, said winter
related illnesses are no higher· 
than expected for this time of 
year. There is usually an in-

,crease in illnesses · during 
January and February. 

Two illnesses are going 
around campus. A cold combi~
ed with a sore throat and cough 
is common and cases of 
stomach nausea have also been 
reported. Both illnesses are 
often accompanied with a 

temperature, Naylor said. 
"There has only been one 

case of frostbite ."'' 
· In addition, few cases of
sprains from slipping on ice 
have come in, she said. 

··This is no more than the 
usual number of injuries for 
this time of year," Naylor said. 

' 
y 

Frosh are materi·atists politically liber:al ' . . .. 
(CPS)-College freshmen are 

more materialistic than ever in their 
personal values, but are more likely 
to call themselves liberal on public 
policy issues, the results of an an
nual survey released this week in-
dicate. • 

The survey of college freshmen at
t itudes, conducted .· jointly. by the 
University of· California at Los 
A!}geles and t he · American Council 
of Education , shows that the college : 
class of '89 is more materialistic than 
any of the classes questioned in the 
su·rvey's 19-year history. 

Though survey director and 
UCLA professor Alexander Astin 

The ·materialism is most evident · unemployment." . 
in the students' career choices. More . T·he percent of stU<jents calling 
than 22 percent say they are aiming ·_ themselves mr ral reached 22.i per
for business careers, up from 20 per- cent comparei:i to tpe 2.0.~ p~rcent 
cent in 1983 an~ 12 percent· in 1966, adop,ting the conservative label: 
the first year the survey was con- _ Conser.Vatives eutnuriroeire.d 
ducted. ' · · liberals in 1981, but the liberl!.l label 

"We've looked at figures ·back · has been making a comeback· ev;r 
over 100 years and there's never · since. · • 
been a •phenomenon like this," Astin Interest in political affairs in
says. "You have to wonder how - creased slightly last year t'o 37 per
many students are going to be facing cent, up from 35 percent in 1983, the 

·. all-time low for the survey. _ 

·oisability Awareness 
Seminar will host a 
panel of SU students 

A Disability Awareness Seminar 
will be held tonight from 7-8 p.m. 'in 
FLC 122. 

I 

Presenters will be Liz Sepe and 

Astin attributes the increase to 
the presidential election. "We_ ex
pected it to show a blip like that," ht! 
says. ''I'd be surprised if it's a
trend." . says that economic conservatives 

tend to be political conservatives, 
t he survey also found the number of 
students calling themselves liberal 
increased for t he third consecutive 
year. 

What 's more, students took 
predQminantly liberal positions on 

. Pete Bower, who coordinate ser-

, public polic'y issues. Nearly two
thirds of them, for example, believ·e 
the fed eral government is not doing 
enough to promote disarmament. 

"Students zero in on particular 
issues and don't tend to try to adopt 
a monolithic political stance on 
everyt hing,' ' Astin says. 

,, . ( 

vices for t he disabled at SU. A panel 
made up of disabled -students atten
ding SU will also be on hand and will 
share some . of t heir experiences 
while attending SU. 

This seminar is being presented 
as part of the · Survival Skills Pro
gram sponsored by the Center for 
Student Counseling and Personal 

rowt h. 
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A nutritionalist, for th 
d·t 1. ose 1e ary comp 1cations . 
available. ' Is 

The center is open from 8 
p.m. Monday through Frida:rn 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekends. Th 
•· ·1 bl f e d 1s .ava1 a e rom 9 a.m. to 12 
except on Thursday. She is . 
during the afternoon on Thava 

urs 

- 11 -11...: : ; : :1 . : __ • . ."!lt} __ 'l~l . • 
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Piclt-µp· an. application at. t'1e St~dent 

Feb. 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16 . -
Askanase Hall 

North Dakota State University 
8:15 p.m. 

Tickets 237-7969 

Govemment Office. · · · 

Deadline f_or app_lications: February 1, 1 
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congr.ess of Student 
organizatiQns ·Winter Meetin 

rues., Jan~· 29th, 7 p.m. 
states room of Memorial 
Union 
Finance Commissioner will 
go over spring funding 
procedures. . 
All organizations must send 
a represen~ati~e. 

Fors~meone special. 
. The special gift Of : 

Seiko·Quartz.. · · . 
_ Buywith · 
Confidence & 
Guaranteed 

Value 

., ' 
Holiday Mall, 
Moorhead 

-

University procedures for 
severe weather outlined 

(NB)- Severe weather procedures 
for SU remain the same as last year, 
according to Les Pavek, Vice· Presi
dent for Student Affairs. In the 
event of inclement weather, infor
mation will be relayed to the public 
via KDSU, Kl<.,GO, KFNW, KQWB 
and WDAY · radio stations and 
KTHI, KXF1;3 and WDAY television 
stations. 

The university's action in the 
event of stormy ·winter weather will 
be determined by 6 a.m. on 'regularly 
scheduled school days and the 
broadcast media will be informed 
immediately. All subsequent an
nouncements will be made by the 
same stations. 
· One of four typical an
nouncemen~s may be made: 

-SU will be in full operation, and all 
events will take place ·as scheduled. 
- Morning classes at SU may be 
canceled, or a11 classes may be 
canceled for the entire day. In this 
event, all personnel except.teaching 
faculty and students are to be on 
regular duty. . 
- SU will be closed un til noJ:>n or 
specific time, or SU may be closed 
for the entire . day. In t.his situation, 
only a few 'designated emergency 
personnel° are required to report to 
work, such as power plant 
emplo:)'ees whose responsibilities re
quire they be on duty. An
nouncements r egarding afternoon 
classes will be miide by 11 a.m. 
- Evening classes are canceled or
will be held. 

ACU-1 tournaments find SU's best 
_pool, foosball a~d chess players 

By Brice Stegner . 
Some of the most skilled and 

talented SU . students have been 
cOmpeting in the Association of Col
lege Unions-International (ACU-I) 
recre~tional games tournament. 
There are 15 regions and more than 
26,000 students who participate at 
campus level for a chance to attend 
regionals. 

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care. 

For the past eigbt years, SU bowl
ing teams have finished first or se
cond place and have a~vanced to 
regionals. 

This year, SU winners will ad
vance to ro·wa City, Io~a. They will 
be competing there Feb. 15-16. Tour

. naments include bowling, billiards, 
table tennis, foosb'all, . hacky sack, 
chess and backgammon. 

MSU YOGA ORGANIZATION 
presents the film 

"An. Aura of Divinity" 
about 

SATYA SAi BABA 

* CONTEMPORARY AVATAR 
~ MIRACULOUS SAINT 
• PERFECTED YOGI 
• A LIVING ,CHRIST 

Thursday, January 31 , 7 p.m. 
228 Comstock Memoriat Union 

Moo~head State University 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
MEMORIAL UNION 

· For more information call 237 ·TAPE or 
YMCA ol NDSU at 235-8772. 

WOMAN: A WEEK OF AWARENESS 
A 5'!rit?s of oppon unitles to explore and 
examine options for women and men. 
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·The Spectrum is a sl udent·run newspaper publish· 
e,d Tuesdays and Fridays at Fargo, N.D., during the 
school year except holidays , vacations, and examina· 
tion periods. , 

Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of 
uni ve rsity .administration, faculty oi' student body. 

Thi' Spectrum welcomes ktl""' to . the . t•dilor. 
Publication of letters will be based on available 
space, prior letters on the same subject, relevance to 
the readers, writing quality and thought quality. 

We rese rve the right to accept or reject any or all 
letters. 

Letters intended for possible publication must be · 
typed, double spaced, no longer than two pages, in· 
Jude your signature, telephone number and major. If 
any or all of this information is missing, the Jetter 
will not be published under any circumstances. , 

Deadlines for submission are 5 p.m. Tuesday for 
Friday's issue and 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue . 

Spectrum editorial and business offices are 
located on the second floor , south side of Memorial 
Union. The main office number is ' 237·8929. The 
editor can be reached at 237·8629; editorial stare, 
237-7414; · business/advertising manager, 237-7407; 
and advertising staff, .237-8994. 

The Spectrum is printed by Southeastern Prin
ting, Casselton, N.D. 
Editor ............. ......... ......................... ....... .Jodi Schroeder 
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ACROSS 
1. Slt-, •hown , rn ~ ' "" ,111ry 
7. rufl 

Appliration are NOW 
' . 

being ac~epted· for~ 
TYPESE1·11NG 

• 
See Jen in the Neu,s Ofli~e. 

(Deadline February 8, 5 p.m~) 

The Spectrum weloomes letters to the editor. Publi 
' ' tion of letters will be based on available space, pnor 

ters on · the same subject, relevance to the reade 
writing quality a.nd thought quality. - · 

We reserve the,right to accept or reject any or all I 
ters: 

Letters intended· for possible publication must 
typed, double spaced,. no lo~ger than two pages, incl 
you; signatqre, telephone number anti major. If any or 
of this i(lformation is missing, the _letter will not 
pub/jshed under any circumstances. 

-Deadlines for subm;ssion .are 5 p.m. Tuesday for 
day's issue and 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue. 

itJS· \ 



merican Society of Landscape Ar- · 

hitecture . · 
h re will be a . meetmg at 7 p.m. 
n~ght in ~oom 111 fothe architec-

building. The Spring Labash 
ure . d f d . . . . to Ontario an un -ra1smg ac- . 
.:rties will be discussed. 

ME ' 
There will be a mee!ing. at 7 p.m. 
morrow in CME aud1tormm. 

dminton Club . 
Chinese food will be served at the 
utheran Center on Sunday, March 
d. Sign up at the office of lnterna
nal Affairs in Ceres Hall before 
b. 20. A donation of $5 is ex-

cted. 

mpus Ambassadors Christian 
· istry . 
A weekly Bib.le study will be 
night at 7 p.m. in FLC 319. A four 
rt survey of revelation will be 
gun. 

mpus Crusade for Christ 
A Thursday Nig,ht Life meeting 
II be Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
tes Room. Austen Schauer will 
speaking about encoura~ement. 

Bowship of Lutheran Young Adults 
ible study 'will be at 8:30 p.n'I .. in 
Plains Room. The book of Jonah 
I be studied. 

. 
math series to take will'be given at 4 
p,m. W~dnesday Feb. 5 in Sudro 20 
and 6 p.m. Mar. 10 in Stevens 
Auditorium. It is not required. For 
more information contact the math 
department. 

Mortar Board 
There is a meeting at 6:15 p.m_. 

Thursday in the Un~on. 

Narcotics Anonymous 
There will be a topics dis,cussion 

meeting at 11:30 a.m. each Wednes
day in FLC 320. 

Native American Student Association 
There, will . be a meetiJtg at 6 p.m. ' 

today in Crest Hall of the Union. 

, Riffe Club 
There will be a meeting at 6:30 

p.m. Thursday in Room 203 of the 
Old Field house. Upcoming tour
-nayments and matches will be 
discussed. 

SOTA 
Coffe~Hour will be from 9 a.m. to 

noon Friday in the Founders Room. 
Volleyball will be at 8:30 p.m: Sun
day in the New Field House. 

University Lutheran Center -
Bible study will be at 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday at .... the Center- on 13th Ave. 
North. There will also be Sunday 
night supper at 5:30 p.m. The cost is 

ervarsity Christi.an Fellowship , $2.50. The worship is at 10:30 a.m; 
he weekly meeting will be at with doughnuts at 10 a.m. 
5 p.m. tomorrow in the State~ 
m. Jim Eddy will speak ab9ut Wildlife Society 
e Management. The meeting is at 4:30 p.m. Thurs-

hematics Placement Test 
est for students registering for · 
·ng quarter · who wish to know 
ir level oi preparation ~nd the 

day in Room 230 of Stevens Hall. 
Ron Gaines will speak ~m the 
Ecology of Ferruginous Hawk!I in 
Central North Dakota. Job · an
nounc~ments .will also be made. 

Opinion Poll 
QUESTIO~: How do yo~ feel about the Fargo 
Women's Health Organization performing 
abortions? 

Greg Pederson 

I don't feel there 
should be any abor
tions performed in the 
F-M area. · 

· Karla Reiner.tson 

The · abortion clinic . 
. r ~a lly_ ?egrades t he 
· F--M area . . · 

Mark Maule 

It should not be done 
except in special cases 
such a~ rape. 

Terry Meester 

I'm against abor
tions, but other people 
have to make their own 
judgements according 
to their own moral 
s tanding. 

Joan Walter 

· I disagr ee .with 11bor
tions being performed, 
and I wish ,People 
would not see a bor-
tions as ~ ·t heir only 
alternative. 

Pam Vanderberg 

I don't care who does· 
it or where it is done, it 
is stil1 1wr<)l:ig to take 

·human life. 

P.HOTOS BY: Scott M. Johnson 



Attraction t6 little sisterhood_ hUrts sororities 
By Jean Hoaby. and a fraternity Little Sister, special." She feels some of the Little meet new students at less of 

It might be a case of the dominoe . Hodenfield said, "I. feel that both Sisters are missing the. collec- pense that if she were to ~~ 
effect. Once something falls, will the parts of the Greek system were a tiveness of li'ying with women in a sorority. Jot 
others b~hind i~ fall, too? va~uable part of my_ educa~ion but r soro_rity, ?ut feel they are deriving · The Sigma Chi's Little Si 

Is the mcreasmg number of frater- can also see the Little Sister pro- the benefits of the Greek\System. organization is currently b 'Id' 
nity Lit~Ie Sisters harming the gram as ~eing a potential detriment Shelly Pribula, current Little stro.ng program and have :1 1 

decr·easing nu-mber of sorority to the Greek &ystem as a whole." Sister President for_ the Sigma Chi very cohesive group. "Wed eco 
members on SU's campus? If A group of alumni women of the frat~r~ity, is-one of nearly 30 Little our brothers a lot," sne said 0 .. ~el 
sororities are forced to be_come idle sororities held an emergency Sisters for that fraternity. have our own interests as~ u 
because of lack of members, will the meeting in the first part of Being a Little Sister, according to • gro 
strong sororities . become weaker November last year. These women Pribula, has offered her a chance to 
and be forced-to close their doors? were sorority members who have • 
Will fraternities be forced· to fold graduated or who are no longer in ·~-~-.·.n·"a-·u-"".b:-~-8~ .. -r~t:-:h:.-:,.::-8~ ... !lllllilll•-
because of lack of members? Vario.us · college. In cQncern for their 
people are seeking an answer to sororities, th~y worked witlt the cur
their questions rent members to organiz~ a series of 

The sororities oh the SU campus events including an all-sorority rush 
have been facing membership pro- .Dec. 5, 1984. 

- blems lately. Because of the lack of The purpose of this rush, Hoden-
members sororities are also facing field said "was inform more SU 
economic problems. As many as students and to e·ntice more girls to 
three of the six sororities are in join the sororities." 
danger of closing thei'r doors. Many A letter from this advisory board 
questions have been raised as to the was also sent out to all of the frater
cause.of this problem, but so· far, no · nities in an effort to suggest 
real solutions have been derived. guid lines for the members of cur-

In an eff~rt to find a solution, the rent little sister memberships. 
Interfraternity Council is currently Currently, at some fra_ternities·, 
waiting on the results from SU's the number of little sister members 
Communication 352 class pubiic rela- is not limited. Jeff Pudwill, brother 

, tions campaign. Jack Haines, of the F~rmHouse frate'rnity, said, 
chairperson for IFC, asked the class "I feel we have an ideal situation and 
to help the council. This class is cur- . it adds a nice dimension to our 
rently surveying and working out' house." 
strategies for the council. They are The FarmHouse on the SU cam
trying, to determinl:) current public pus has a standing number of 12 Lit
.opinion and awareness of the Greek tie Sister members. As many as 20 
system among freshmen and · . girls. have expressed their interest 
sophomores. ~ on becoming a Little Sister at one 

Pam Hodenfield is ' a former time. 
graduate of SU and alumna of the Only four to six are nominated to 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and fill vacant spots' of ·graduated Little 
the SAE Little Sister program. She Sister members. "I feel this is a real
fears the current situation of the ly good number of girls to have." 
fraternities' Little Sister programs Pudwill said . . 

. may be a factor in the declining . "When I was a Little Sister for 
enrollment of the sororities. · SAE, there ~ere only 12 of us,'' 

About being a soro_rity member Iiodenfielcf said, "and we felt very 

;GRADUATING 

Peace Corps office 
inside placement office 
memorial union 

237-7464 

SOON? 

Time to-think about 
Peace Corps ••. 

.... . . . . 

..... 
With LK Ideal Cut Hallmarked 
Diamonds you get maximum 

beauty plus positive identification 
right on ·the diamond: 

OUR 61st DIAMOND YEA R 

OPEN MON. &THURS. EVE. CLOSED SUNDAY 
Moorhead'& Finest Jewelry Store 

Since 1924 
Moorhead Center Mall-Downtown Moorhead 

-------- Campus Attractions Presents---

8 Q DY LANGUAGE PLU 
Lecture by Jayne Lybrand 

Internationally' k_nown Communication Specialist, 
Humorist, and Motivator 

. I 

Jayne Lybrand can show you 22 ways to · 
intimidate someone: She knows 18 gestures that 
will make you look sincere, kind and honest, as well 

, as 13 ways to appear devious. She also has come 
up with about a dozen ways for talking to the 
opposite sex - before opening your mouth. 

Monday, February 4 
8:15 p_m. 

Festival Concert Hall 

$1 NDSU Student, $2 General Public 
Woman: A Week of Awareness 

{ j f J:" I 



,coH 236-1506 
torya.s 

appontment 
. soon! 

* S12.50 senior 
sitti1g ONLY S5 
with 1tis ad! 

GROSZ PHOTOGRAPHY 
202 Sooth 8th~. Moorhead 

tion juniors, potential senior graduates and M.A. degree 
'dates. Peace Corps Reps will be on campus, 9-4 

·~·,Monday-Friday, F.ebruary 4-8, in the Memorial Student 
n, to discuss hundreds of spring and summer program 
· gs in Africa, Latin America, the Caribbean and the Pacific. 

olearn more about P~ce Corps, see the free Peace Corps Film, 7 P.M. 
ed., February 6, in the Memorial Union. 

more information contact Peace Corps Campus Rep: · Kirk 
I: (701/237-8600) or the Denver'Peace Corps Recruiting 

e: (800/525-4621 ext. 679.) 

SU-landscape ana,grounds crew 
plows streets and clears .walks 

By Tom Uehling 
On a cold, snowy morning, while 

most students are still asleep, the 
SU landscape and ground crew is 

. out clearing the · sidewalks in 
preparation for the next day. 

Glenn Van Enk, SU landscape and 
ground superintendent, said the 
crew is out as early as 4 a.m. to get 
the sidewalks cleared by 8 a.m. 
. The crew also clears· t he staff lots 
in the early morning and the student 
parking lots · over breakis and 
ho1idays. The married student hous
ing lots are plowed when scheduled 
by the housing departme nt, Van 
Enk said. 

The· landscape· crew rarely gets a 
complaint but ".Vhen they do, "it's 
when there is a storm and we can't 
get to all the places soon enough, or 
if it r ains and becomes ice on the 
walks," he said. 

SU has a large amount of snow 
-removal equipment including two 
big front end loaders, a road grater, 
a tractor · with a V-plow and the 
familiar broom-plow tractors, he 
said. 

"West College Street is a problem 
(to plow) because it is so narrow. The 
main problem is the amount of peo
ple and cars on campus. People get 
stuck on stre.ets and they get in the 
way .of plowing." _ 

To avoid flooding in the spring 
and excess · snow piles, SU hauls 
snow off campus to an area just west 

of ca·mpus. 
SU occasionally uses salt when it 

gets gravel from the city of Fargo. 
"We try not to use too much salt 
because it is hard on the cement and 
the grass." 

The actual snow removal from SU 
streets is totally independent from 
the cit y of Fargo snow r emoval in 
terms of responsibility a nd financ-
ing. . 

Gary Reinke, Physical-Pla nt direc
tor , said budgeting for snow 

· removal comes from the yearly 
amount alotted for grounds care. 
The money from grounds care is 
part of the total money paid by t he 
state to the Physical Plant which is 
in charge of many aspects o.f campus 
maintenance. 

The department must be "con
ti nually watching the budget 
because a lot of snow during the 
winter can have an impact on the 
budget, .Reinke said. 

"We can use a lot of money handl
ing snow but then in t he spring a nd 
early summer we will have less 
money for maintenance." 

Dick Crockett, campus attorney, 
said SU has insurance that pays 
"compensations as result of- the 
university's negligence." 

"My general opinion is it's not 
reasonable for all sidewalks to be 
free of ice and snow at all times," he 
said. ·' 

NDSU CELEBRITY SERIES 

. lfa4 eodi«d.: 
. Thursday, February 14 
Two Perf.ormances at 7 & 10 p. m. 

.. 

One of America's best folksingers. The pain and the joy of love, the 
cry 0 for justice, the plaint of loneliness and the whimsy of childhood 
are all thete, as in her stunning voice she weaves dozens of musical 

narratives. A richly expTessive alto, with diction of crystalline clarity. 

Tickets available at the NDSU Memorial Union Ticket Office, 
$12.00, $11.00, $10.00, discounts for students and senior citizens. 

Wheelchai~ locations· available Call 237-8458 for more information. 

., 

Festival Concert Hall 
R~ine'5,e Fine Arts Cente_r 



St,ere Hite to highlight SU's Women's Wee 
' . 

By Lori Lechtenberg 
A highlight of SU's Women's 

Week will be the presence of Shere 
Hite. 

Her books, "The Hite Report: A 
Nationwide Study of Female Sex
uality" and the "Hite Report on 
Male Sexuality," both include con
fessional accounts from people, and 
_she stresses it is never too late to 
make changes in one's sex life. 

In t he study of female sexuality, 
Hite, a feminist since 1972, states 
sexual relations in the United States 
exploit and oppress women. Hite 
believes the concept of sex is male 
oriente d in that foreplay is 
obligatory, and intercourse itself 
leads only to male orgasm. She 
backs this theory up with her fin-

SU wins Overall 
Speech Sweepstakes 
in Chadron, Nebraska 

(NB) - SU won th ~ overall 
sweepstakes award in a speech 
tournament Jan. 18 and 19 in 
Chadron, Neb. There were 10 
schools competing. 

Individual winners were Monte 
Koffler, Dickinson, first in infor
mative speaking and communication 
analysis and third in imprdmptu 
speaking and Pau l Kingsley , 
Cassleton, second in after dinner 
speaking and impromptu and t hird 
in cortjmunication analysis. Erin Vet-

. tie, Mahnomen, Minn., and Koffler 
were finalists in dramatic duo. 

ding that only 30 percent of women 
orgasm from intercourse itself. In 
her book 'she urges women to find i.n
dependence in bed by changing their 
traditional concept of sex. 

Hite will be at Festival Concert 
Hall at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 6. 
In this Campus Attractions Issues 
and Ideas lecture, Hite will 
challenge conventional male ·and 
female roles in favor of a more 
uninhibited attitude. 

She has lectured many times at 
Harvard, McGill and Columbia 
universities, at women's groups in
cluding the National Organization of 
Women and the Eastern Women's 
Center, and at conventions 'for sex 
educators and se:,c ·counselors. She 
has toured 18 countries, including 

Caught without the · _, 
right word? . ~. · 
·call TAPE at 237-TAPE and 
request one Qf the 
Vocabulary Development 
Series (#2056-#2060). 

Each tape contains eight words. 
Each word will be pronounced. 
spelled. defined and used in a 
sentence. 

For the complete TAPE library, 
check your student directory · 
or pick up one of the TAPE 
brochures at the Activities/ 
Information desk in the Union. 

TapeH.ours: M ... nol 
Mon.-Fri 10 a.m.-11 p .m. 
Saturday 11 a.m.-6 p .m. 
Sunday 11 a .m.-11 p .m , , 

Show me your NDSU 
·student ID Card _ 

Fora Big. 

10 % DISCOUNT 

DINNER &_COCKTAILS , 
SUNDAY 4 -10 PM 

FARGO VISION 
ASSOCIATES 

. ON 

All Dinner Tickets 
(except specic!_ls] 

4 to 11 PM Every 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

. JflJ)ltA\11\ lfA\~~ 
RESTAURANTandLQUNGE 

Dial 233-1326 
, HJghway 75 South - Moorhead 

' 

those wh·ere her work is banned, lee-· 
turing on her work and the place of 
women in history. 

Hite holds a B.A. in history from 
the University of Florida at 
Gainsville, and an M.A. in American 
history, with sp.ecialization in sci en: 
tific method as applied to the social 
sciences. She has also done course 
work toward her doctorate at Col
umbia University. 

She used ~er education. to study 

3,000 women, ages 14 to 
7:00? men, age s 13_9. 
d1str1buted explicit sex 7 
naires through women's q 
tions in 49 states. Altho: 
methodology has been q 
her theories and the hon/~ 
confessionals has put 8 

bestseller lists and in th 
~orld ~lmanac list of the 2 
influential women in Americ 

Great looks 
.start here 

621 Center 
Moorhea 
236-600 

GRIMESTOPPERS 
TEXTBOOK 

The Caseo 
UNKE 

UNDERGRADU 

Stu 
theRui 

Ancient Gr 

·~ ! . \ . . . 
/~· 
· DRYCLEA 

-lust off 
GafflmlPIII 
113517thSL 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
Dr. James McAndrew Jr. 

Dr. Don Gunhus 
Optometrists P.C. 

1985 86 -FINANCIAL A.ID APPLICATIONS 

ARE NOW AY,AJLABLE! ·. ' 
220 Broadway Fargo/ 280-2020 

lt=A\IPl31fitiili~ 
'148ROADWAY _ ....;·;:;;-·= ====";,, 

NOW PLAYING 
' Sunday-Wednesday 

7:00 It's a mad, mad, mad, 
-mad world 

9:35 Laurel & Hardy in 
Flying Dueces 

Thursday-Saturday 
7:15 Being There 

9:30 Harold ~ Maude 

NDSU OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID 
205 ADMINISTRATION BLDG. 

ALL NEC ESSARY FORMS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE F.I NANCIAL AI QS OF 
NO LA1ER JHAN APRIL 1~, 1985 . 

d Janu 
page 8, Spectrum/Tues ay, 



Orphesis. to perform a 'Celor Odyssey' at SU 
By Lori Overland 

Stude.nts will · be taken on a 
·ourney·of movements through color 
hursday through Saturday when 
the SU Orchesis Dance Company 

jazz, tap, modern and modern ballet. posters, and the printer is so proud has been the director of Orchesis for 
of it," Nass said. 26 years. She said the year before 

erforms a concert _entitled "Color 
p " 

A modern dance was choreograph
ed by the company's most talented 
choreographer, Beth Hoag, accor
ding to director Marillyn Nass. The 
accompanying music is a recording 
done by the Concert Choir, con
ducted by Dr. Edwin Fissinger. · 

The Orchesis dancers have been Orch-esis was organized on campus, a 
putting a tremendous amount .. · of few dancers put on an act for the 
time in preparation for the concert. , Bison Brevities. The following fall 
Th~ students have made their own I Orchesis was formed, and Nass 
costumes and props, and they have became the director.· 
to 'Sell tickets and publicize their The name "Orchesis" comes from 

Odyssey. 
The concerts will begin each night 

at 8 p.m. in Festival Concert Hall. 
The show has been choreographed 

by members of the company in 
various styles of dance including 

Hoag, a senior. in graphic design, 
also created the poster design for 

· the concert. "The whole community, 
has been commenting on the nice 

.; show. ' _., · the Greek goddess of dance after 
' "An important factor is that Or- whom many college dance com
chesis has never asked the Student panies have named themselves. 
Government for money so the kids "Color Odyssey," the theme of the 
really h.ave to spread the word about concert, was chosen by members of 
the concert," Nass added. _ the dan~e company. There are 25 
· Company members are selected original dances including "Red 
through auditions held in the fall of Slash," a modern ballet; "Black 
the year. There are 26members this Funk," "Emerald City Gold," "Bub
year including seven men and 19 ble Gum Pink," "Raspberry Jam," 
women. Since there is no dance ma- "Vanilla, Chocolate & Strawberry" 
jo! program at SU, the studei:its join and "Black Shadows," all jazz; "Plum 
Orchesis for the joy of dancing, not Crazy," comedic modern, and 
because it is their occupational goal. "Florescent Flappers," tap. · 

According to Nass, it is hard to Tickets for the performances are 
keep track of past members of Or- $3.50 and can be obtained from 
chesis. But she does "know of one members of Orchesis or ·Blue Key 
man who has choreographed dances Fraternity. They will also be 
of musicals in Williston, N.D., and available at the door the evening of 
Watford City, S.D. "It is surprising, . the performance. 
but ·most of the dancers who do go on 
to dance schools have been men." 

The Orchesis Dance Company is polishing up its perfonnance for this weekend. 
(Photo by Jeff Wisnewski) 

Nass is an associate professor in 
the department of health, physical 
education and recreation at SU. She 

·New, experimental 
_ecJition of MSU 
magazine published 

Not just for Spanish majors only, ·but for everyone: beginners, "in between" 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!! 
BEGINNl;R OR ADVANCED- Cost is about the 
Sl!me as a semester in a U.S. college:$3.480. 
Price includes jet round trip to Seville from 
N- York, room, board, a{'ld tuition com
plete. Government grants and loans may·be 
applied towards our programs. 

F-6 

college you attend 

you, name 

your presen1 street address 

city stale 

II you would Nke Information on tut- prog,_, gift 
permanent acldNII below. 

your permanent street address 

c11y stale 

1,p 

Live with a Spanish family , attend classes 
lour hours a day, lour days a week, four 
months. Earn 16 hrs. of credit (equivalentto4 
semesters taught in U:S. colleges over a two 
year time"span). Your Spanish studies will be 
enhanced by opportunities not available in a 
U.S. classroom. Standardized tests show our 
students' language skills superior to students 
.completing two year programs i,n U.S. 
Advanced courses also. 

' Hurry, it takes a lot of time to make ·au ar
rangements. 

SPRING SEMESTER - Jan. 30 · May 29 
FALL SEMESTER - Aug. 29 - Dec . 19 

each year. 
FULLY ACCREDITED-A Program of Trinity . 
Christian College. 

For full inf<?_rmation - send coupon to: 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2442 E. Collier SJ:., F-6 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 

(A Program of Trinity Christian College) . 

THE JOURNEY 
An impressive te~hnological journey began over 
three decades ago at .Hughes Aircraft Company. 
Today , with more than 90 diverse technologies 
ranging from sub-micron electronics to large scale 
syste.ms, you 'll find Hughes people forging new 
discoveries, new futures. 

Become part of the Hughes tradition o(., 
technological firsts. Our more than 92 different 
technologies involve exp;rtise in : 

Electrical, Mechanical, Manufacturing 
or Industrial Engineering, Computer 
Science, Physics, Electronics Technology. 

Requirements may vary . Check with your 
placement office about Hughes' company-wide 
opportunities at any one of 12 Southern Californi'a
locations and Tucson , Arizona . 

Or contact Hughes Corporate College Relations, 
Dept . NC, Bldg . C2/B178, P.O . Box .1042, El 
Segundo, CA 90245. Equal Opportunity 
Employer Proof of U .S. Citizenship· Required 

Hughes representatives will be on ca111pus 
February 11 

!See your placement office for an appointment.) 

HUGHES 
,1 f1 f.,\I ' I ~.H 1\r~, 

ON .€AMPUS 
SPectrum/Tuesday, January 29, 1985, page 9 

... 

A new experimental edition of 
Moorhead State University literary 
magazine, Red Weather, is available 
at the university's book store. 

The winter edition , called 
Restless Muse, includes poetry and 
fiction by MSU students, faculty and 
alumni. A regula'r edition of Red 
Weather is planned for spring 
quarter. 

Restless Muse sells for $1. 

ATTENTION 
~US/NESS CLUB 
. MEMBERS AND 
US/NESS MAJOR 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER.: 

Applications are 
now available at 
the Spectrum 
Business Off ice 
for . the position 
ot the Board of 
Student Publica
tions Business. 
Manager. 

APPLICATION 
DEADLINE··· 

5 p.m. -'anuary 29, 1985 



FleShy Headed Mutants win College BOwl 
By Lori Lechtenberg 

The Fleshy Headed Mutants have 
won College Bowl, the varsity sport 
of the mind, and will continue on to 
the regional contest in Iowa. . 

Paul Rovang, Bob Gudmestad; 
Dennis Presser and Paul Mulkern 
composed tpe team who won College 
Bowl by doubling the score of the , 
Phil A TO team: Sean Burns, John 
Deisz, Jerry Johnson and Jack 
McDonald, 280-140 

Gudmestad said daily calisthenics 
and going to classes was the training 
strategy that led their team to vic
tory. 

"Most questions asked were on 
humanit ies ·so Presser thought two 
history majors, one English major 
and a humanities major/Biblical 
scholar was the right combination of 
know l~dge to lead them to the win. 
· "We were pretty confident we 

would win," Mulkern said. Mulkern 
and Gudmestad were on the second 
place team last year. This year they 
coupled with two other men from a 
scholars program ·and formed the 
Fleshy Headed Mutants. 

The name , Fleshy' Headed 
Mutants, was originally ysed in the 
movie "Strange Brew" starring 
DQug and Bob McKenzie from the 
Great White North, but Gudmestad 
doesn't admit to attending the flick. 
He claims his roommate always says 
ff and while brainstorming for a 
team name he thought it was 
perfect. 

Members of Phil ATO would only 
say their team name had Latin 
origins. 

The Fleshy Headed Mutants had a 
team motto: "If in doubt, answer 

John D. Paulson to 
discuss the Garrison 
Issue at Brown Bag 

(NB)-John D./ Paulson, Jormer 
editor of The Forum, will discuss t he 
Garrison issue during a YMCA of 
SU Brown Bag Seminar 12:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the States Room of the 
Union . 

A member of the Garrison Study 
Commission, Paulson will discuss 
how the commission reached its final 
conclusion and report on the future 
of the project, which is now up to 
Congress and the Interior Depart-
ment. · 

rr---------!;'I 
I MOVIESAND I I VCR RENTALS I 
I I 
I NO I 
I • CLUB • I 
I I 
I ME~BERSHIPS! I 

Joan Collins." When asked what 
female voice was used for a Disney 
character they said Joan Collins. 
Later when Joan Collins would have 
been the appropriate answer, they 
said something else. 

Gudmestad said. spam was 
another answer they employed quite 
often for i_nanimate objects. Of 

course, spam · wasn't the correct 
answer for any question, but the 
team still came out on top. 

Burns from the Phil A TO team 
said, "We thought it would be close 
between Gudmestad's team and us, 
but Phil A TO was unable to swallow 
the Fleshy Headed Mutants because · 

of Presser." 
Johnson, another Phil ATO, cal] 

the game "Comedy Bowl." ed 
"At other times you can B s 

· · and come out looking half intelligent b 
in the Comedy Bowl you either k' ut 
·t d ' I . now 1 or you on t, so . Just sat and I k 
ed perplexed," he said. 00 · 

The Fleshy Headed Mutants, mad~ up of students, and the No Toynbees, mades up of faculty, go head-to-head in the 
finals of College Bowl. T~e Mutants won the match, ~155. (Photo by Bob Nelson) . 1 • 

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes. 
This spring break, if you and your friends are 

thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or 
just home for a visit, Greyhound can take you there. 

15 days from the date' of purchase. 
So this spring break, get a real break. Go any

where Greyhound goes for $99 or less. 
I I 
I I · I I Check out our I 

For only $99 or less, round trip. ·. 
Starting Februaiy 15, all yqu do is show us your 

college student 1.0. card when you purchase your 
ticket. Your tickefwill then be.good for travel for 

· . For more information, call Greyhound. 
Musi present a valid college student I .D. can! upon pun."hase. No other discounts 
apply. Tickets are.nontransferable and good lortravelon(Jreyhound Lines, Inc, 
and other participating carriers. Cer1ain restrictions apply. Offer elfet1M! 
2-15-85. Offer limited. Not valid in Canada. ' · I North Fargo Store I 

I 111319th Ave. N. 
In University Center I 

I I 
I I 

4 • ;. . 'Elti••·•···--···'-
GO GREYHOfJND1 ·. l!~Orey.~ndu~~. lnc 

I iWffl. I I ... .,. STAaSHOllll:To.c.NT! SM I 
And leav~the driving to us . . 

.. ____ 111111!1 ____ • 
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Lloyd Richard 's Presents 

"BEDAZZLED" 
Our Spring 198~ 

Bridal 
:Fashion Show 

-
Featuring 

Floral Images • Radcl!son Hotel 
Sweeney Cleaners Midwest Video 
Ultimate West The Oven Door 
Empire LIQuora 
Harrington Country Photography 

with door. prlzea and 
beautlful lcleaa for your wedding I 

Beautlful Brldal and Resort Wear for 19851 
7:30p.m. 

Ooors Open at 6 :30-Fargo Eagles Club 
Tuesday February 5 

Tickets Avallabl.e at Lloyd Richards 
•1 .oo In Advance •1 .50 at the Door 

~owntown Fargo 
Open Weekdaya untll 5:30-pm • 
Monday & Thursday until 9:00 pm 

trurn/TueSday, January 29, 1985, page 11 
• '' lifl ', Jr- , 1 1 , I ' .. , 

237-4200 

by Berke Breathed ------.-----~ ~ A TIE 1/MT 51/'Y5, ''l,fY.( IIH. 
I'M A !fl.NAN IJEINIJ_N,fp THIIT'P ~ II 
I fJES£T(VE If I.rm£ 80W 11E, 11EH. 
K~MNIFI \ 
I)() llkE ll5'TENING 
@ 'Ml/PO' ~RPS .. 

. ) . . 

-~ 

·- WHEN YOU.THINK PIZZA, 
THINK GIOVANNI'S 

l t.;IOVANNI 'S 
'PIZZA ~ 

· ass uaccsss . 

FREE DELIVERY 

January Special 
6-pack of coke products 

$160 with purchase o,f 
a IJrge single item pizza or more 

- . .. r-------------, 
: Small single item : 
1 pizza and a can 1 
I of pop for $350 I 
I I 

/ I · Expires Feb. 4, 1985 I ._ _____________ _ 

235-8877 
11. a.m. · 1 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

4 -12-p.m. Sun: 

· 146f N. 11th St. Fargo, ·N.D. · 
, 

,"WE MAKE, YOU BAKE" PIZZAS AVAILABLE · 

! 



BLOOM COUNTY· 

j() VOl/1.E 
WIINT1N61D 
FfNP A Urn£ 
"/NTEN5E, . 
1'1('/5/CA/.. . 
llff€lnON·? 

\ . 

Thursday· Jessica 

OHMY 
(,()()fNE55 .I 

· 1Hltr'5 A 811 
CIW~,!5N'r 

/1! ) 

Fri. & Sat.· Teenage Lobotomy 

NEXT WEEK 
Thursday - Icebreaker 
Fri. & Sat .- Quadrant 

• 

1/4 POUND 
HAMBURGER 
Fresh 100•1. be&I pally garnl&hod 
with cataup, mustard, pickle, rew 
dnlon, mayonnaise and lettuce on a 
sesame &.""ltd bun 

Offer good Friday 
Jan. 25 thru Thur$day 
Jan 31. 

M&'H 
RESTAUt,ANT 

MAPAM". 
I HAVE-
10 PVr 
/lOWN 
!i()flE,fHfN-· 

· \ 

Kirby's, your unexpensive, unpreppy Rock & Roll Alternative 
· Kirby's: 315 Main Mo~rhead 

MAKE THE CHOICE. 
i( MAKE THE DIFFERENCE. 

PEACE CORPS OFFICE 
(Inside Placement Office) 

· Memorial,Union 
237-7464 

U =--: 
-~'. -.~~ . ,"' . •. : 

When you crave the authentic: taste of Mexico, use these Munchie-Busters. 
~ - ' \ 

Come SAVE 10"/o on any of the fabulous menu guests. We do.everything we can to make _ 
items at J:>aradiso OR use the special coupons your lunch, dinner or late evening visit a real. 
for $1.00 or $2.00 savings. '-'break" from dorm or apartment dining. 

We call 'em our "student breaks" ._ further CLIP THE COOPOl'IS NOW. BE PREPARED 
proof that Paradiso cares about our students. WHEN THE MUNCHIES STRIKE! 
We employ student help .. We welcome student 

~ .... lit/ .. ·~«>ifOFF--:-1 

801 S. 38th ST. • 2 BLOCKS NORTH OF HOLIDAY INN ON 1·29 FRONTAGE RD• 282·11747 

I' 
Reg.11.19 

. ~~1 
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Dc;,onesbury 
!Of, /T's GREAT" 5(R£ HA5. (;(Jr 
'IJ5tt'JQJA6AIN, 1/ECBmFIW 
fJll1.& al'£. trs CHECK FOR 

I 81:EJIMJ(}(7lXJ ~TUITTON? 
1 I LON6' I . 

:~. : ,-
; 

I 

FREE SP.RING TUITION 
Raff le Tickets· 

-
1st Prize. Free Spring Quarter Tuition ($336 Value)" • , 
2nd Prize. $100 Gift Certificate for Varsity Mart / · 
3rd Prize • $30 · Gift Certificate for Varsity Mart 

. Tickets available at HOCKEY CLUB Booth 
the Union or from any HOCKEY CLUB mem~er. 

t .. . "'j 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I 0/llN'T 

Digital Hospital 
Electronics Services 

. . 
Total service center for all brands of computers 

and peripherals. We also sell p~s. 

. . 
Hours: 8:30- 5 p.m. 21 l NP Ave 280-0067 

~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~2~fo~r~l~~~~=~,' GRAVER BARBERS 

o Mon. thru Thur. \t ·ROJhm.. . ·Styl.· ists . . 

, LOUNG£ 
moorhead, miDD7

• . . 

Watch M1V ~d. Sporting 
Events on Big ~een ~ 

3to8p.m. I '~ APPOINTM~ OIAL= 

Mon. 1/2 Price Pitchers, ~ JIM CLC1N 232~1~ REJLL v 
8-12:30 ( JERRY B~EJVOLD. · · 

·WTuedes. 3forl, 7-lOp.m. f: .. F=~~ii3~~ 
. Whopper Nite, 

. 8-12:30 
Thur. l/2 Price Pitchers, 

3-lOp.m . . 
l/2 Price Margariµls, 8-close 

Fri. 3 for 1 on Mixed Drinks, 
5-8p.m. 
1/2 Price Pitchers, 3-5 p.m. 

Sat. 1/2 Price Pitchers & -
Cheap~ Drinks, -~ p.m. 

. · RESUMES? 
- NEWSLEITERS? 

NOTICES? 
Let Sprint help you spread 
the word. Resumes are our 
specialty, and our prices 
won't break your budget! 

s~rilil 7-9 _,,,;,,, /' 
235-6619 

-618 Main Ave., Fargo 
Open Sa1urdaV mornngs 
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Doonesbury. 

_, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~~ 
~? 
M..81/T 

-
ORCHESIS DANCE COMPANY TAKES YOU ON A JOURNEY OF 1VIOVE:MENTS THROUGH COLOR 

FESTIVAL CONCERT HALL• REINEKE FINE ARTS CENTER• NORTH D AK OT A ST A TE 
UNIVERSITY•EIGHT O'CLOCK P.M. •JANUARY THIRTY-FIRST, FEBRl)ARY 

FIRST AND SECOND•DONATION $350•FOR TICKETS CALL 237-8681 

Teenage LoBotomy 
. -

Wishes to Thank the Following People on its 1st year Anniversary 
For ONE GREAT YEAR of New Wav&. 
Dcive(our Life and Blood)Johnson 
Scott Ludford - Con I Bum a Smoke? 
All our AT.0. Brott)el'S (You guys are the best) 
Alpha GAMS (Love Ya) 
Beer - not enogh 
Live Productions 
KlrbysBar 
AJtema1ive Lounge 
GRANT 
Shenarigans Bar 
Ernie and Mitch 
Norseman Bar 
Bemie&.Joy 
AT.O. Grand Forks 
Your Flesh Productions 
MarQJerttes MJSIC 
Urned Teachers 
Harvey Lane- You made it all happen 
l.i'nited Warranty 
Phones -and their great creN 

Flaming O's · and their Marshall Amps 

Suburbs 
Jamie 
.All of our Royal Supporters 
AIIGREEKS -

Chris . 
Brian WIison • bad hangovers 
All F·M Punks 
Mom&Dad 
N.D.S.U. 

.K.Q.W.B. 
Greg Berger 
T&mP.()18rY Girt Friends 
Our Kind Neighbors 
10·High 

-Tango and M_cDonald 
Anyone Else I Forgot 

Special No Thanks to: 
Cheap Club Owners 
No-Minded Sound People 
Bikers 
Metal Heads 

Drum's: MIKE JOHNSON 
Bass: BEN EGGAN / 
Guitar. JAMES KE~NEDY 

Come to our·1st Year 
Anniversary Party 

Feb.1 & 2 
Feb. 1 & 2 (Fri. & Sat.) 

Kirby's Bar • Moorhead 
29 1 
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FOR RENT 
L & SALES: Electric & electronic 

!uers. save at A-1 Olson Typewriter Co .. 
N. 1 AVe., 235-2226. 

ING FOR A NEW PLAC.E TO RENT?. We 
all prices, types of housing and locat,ons. 

TAL HOUSING, 1117 N. 19 Ave./ 293-6190. 

NISHED APT. available March 1. Near SU. 
tes paid-off-st. parking. 232-9632 

FOR SALE 
pRO COMPU TERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
writer co., 235-2226. 

TING ENGAGED? We cut gemstones . .. 
prices. A CUT ABOVE-Gems and Fine 

~lry, 237-9211 
R'O SPEAKERS: Bose A/pha-1, excellent 
ition. call Tom at 235-8864. 

pQNTIAC ASTRE WAGON: 76,000 miles, 
tires. good shape mechanically, $1100. 
235-7040 after 7:30 p.m. or any time 

kends. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

FARGO WOMENS 
HEALTH ORS., INt, 
(701) .23~-0999 

TOLL FREE 
1 ~aoo-532.;5383 

Don't Be Misled! 
Abortions Performed Here 

• Free-Pregnancy Test 
• Confidenl,al Counaehnc;i 
• Ltcensed Pllyl!'fllen 

11 South 14th Street 
Fargo, ND :>8103 

PREGNANT and need a friend to listen.? Call 
Birthright, 237-9955. Pregnancy tests. All of 
our services are free and confidential. 

PREGNANT? PROBLEMS? Free Pregnanc y 
Test . Problem Pregnancy Center; 411 N. 
Bdwy. ; Room 209. 237-6530 

COMPUTER WORD PROCESSING. Low cost 
per byte. Phone Liz. 235-7452 

ANYTIME TYPING & SECRETARIAL SER
VICES: Professional typist-e.xcellent pro
ofreader. Reasonable · rates. 287-2418 

TYPING. Call Colette after 5 p.m. , 237-0237. 

TYPING/EDITING. Papers, resumes, theses. 
Call Noel, 235-4906. 

Home & Car STEREO REPAIR at a reasonable 
price. Call Mike, 241-2938. 

PR_DFESSIONAL TYPING. Call 280-2467 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. for evening appointment ask for 
KJ. , 

WHEN PREGNANCY IS A PROBLEM .. . we're 
here to. help. For FREE counseling, call Carol at 
The Village Family Service Center Fargo 
235-6433. . ' , 

COMPUTER SERVICES for theses ,term 
papers, letters, manuscripts and r;sumes. 
Reasonable. Call 280-1712 cbp, inc. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING- Done fast. Ac-
' curate. Call 237-3398 after noon. Mary Jean. 

Confused about careers? We can help you ex
plore your options. CAREER CENTER - 201 Old 
Main. 

CLASSIES DEADLlNES 
NOON Tues. for Fri. · 
NOON Fri; for Tues. 

/Remember! At the Activities Desk!!) 
ADSMAYNOTRECHARGEm 

is week 

Tuesday Trivia Night 
3 contests/night 
starting at 8:30 
$20 gift certificate · 
overall winner 
3- $10 gift certificates 
1 per contest , • 

J.B. Ferguson 
Next week 

Sheyenne River ~ 

SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON JAM 
3to5 
Musicians bring your 
instruments. FREE DRINKS 
for all participating musicians. 

LADIES 8-BALL TOURNEY THURS. 8:00 

COOP JOB OPENINGS 
By !)epartment 

For more info, vil it Cere, 316 or attend weekly info 
meeting, Thrusday,, Gere, 4th floor, 4.5 p.m. 

SOILS-BIOLOGY-USDA, US Meat Anim 
Research, SCS. Monsanto 
AG-Farmers Home, U. of Wisc., Monsanto, Veren
drye, Jmtn Imp, Fed Crop, USDA, Dow Chemical, 
US Meat Anim Research 
EE-RCA Missile, Xerox, NBS, Harry Diamond 
Labs, Rockwell , Delco, Hutchinson Tech, 
Honeywell, Naval Weapons Ctr , Hercules, Nat'I 
Park Serv 
IE-NBS, Rockwell, Alum Co of America, 
Donaldsons Amerc Nat Resources, US Army Engr 
Dist, Control Data, Weyerhauser 
HORT-FHA, U of Wisc, Monsanto 
ME-RCA Missile, Gen Serv Admin, PPG, Her
cules, Alum Co of America, NBS, Rockwell , Martin 
Marietta, US Army Engr Dist, Delco, Control 
Data, Amer Nat Resources, Verendrye, EF 
Johnson 
CHEM-RCA Missile, US Meat Anim Research. 
PPG, Dupont, NBS, Valspar, Gen Nutrition, Alum 
Co of America, Hercules, Monsanto 
MATH/PHYSICS-NBS, RCA Missile, US Meat 
Anim Research , Cray Research 
FORESTRY-Baukol Noonan Coal Mine 
CS-RCA Missile, IBM, Rockwell, NBS, Cray ~ • 
Research, Martin Mariet ta , Naval Weapons, 
Amiric Nat Resources 

, II EC-Gen Nutrition, NP State Ind Sch, ND State 
Hosp, U of Wisc, Carpet by J ay . 
IIPERA/REC-ND State Hosp, ND Indus Sr.h, US 
Army Engr, ND State Histor ical So_ciety 
SOC/PSYCH/HIS/SPEECH-Friendship Village, ND 
State Hosp, Byron Dorgan, ND Historical Soc, 
Nat') Park Serv, ND State Hosp, Gen Elec lnfor ' 
Systems, U of Wisc · 
1'01, SC-Univ of Wisc 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share 2-bdrm. apt. in 
Northport are3. Rent: $150 plus utilities. Heat 
paid. Call Lori @ 293-6853. 

NUCLEAR POWER 
ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT 

Positions available with paid training 
leading to nuclear reacto manag
ment. Must posses BS/MS in 
engineering or other high technical 
major with a 3.0 or better GPA, US 
citizen ages 19-27. Excellent salary 
with benefits package. 

.Call the Department of the Navy at 
(612) 349-5222 9 a.m.-2 p.m. (collect 
accepted) 

LOST & FOUND 
LOS T: Man 's GOLD WEDDING RING. Possibly 
in library. REWARD if found. 241-2696 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Business Club members, pick up your tickets 
for the raffle at the Advisers Office in Putnam. 

PARTY IN BAYJONA. 
Don't be Fooled by Cheap Tours! 

Travel Associates tours are Dependable, 

o~ly $187 
Trip Features: t.. 
*Eight Florida days/seven endless nights at one of our exciting anfront hot 
your choice of suites or quad units.with kitchenette, beautiful pool ... 
a poolside bar, a pool deck bar, lounge with live entertainment on long stretch of 

* Round trip trans in comfortable, dependable motor coaches· . 
* Fretpoolside parties with complimentary refreshments.& live entertainment 
• Volleyball toumements, contests & poolside competition. 
* ~count coupons for area bars, restaurants and services to save you money. 

*Optional excursions to Disney world and Epcot 

: Opti?nal Deep Sea Fishing trips ~ other sight seeing tours. 
Services of Travel Associates professional on-site Sun break . 
vacation staff. 
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Call us before making a decision 
Call Mary or Jamie. 235-1047 

This is a limited time offer 

•• 

MARRIED STUDENTS: I need your help as 
research participants if married less than 6 
years. $5 for 1 hour of survey work. Please 
ca/1 ... 237-7348. 

WANT A CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY OF 
A LIFETIME? Call Joe Legato, 237-7575, or 
come by the OFH Rm. 103F and find out about 
Army Reserve Officer Training Corps, Basic 
Camp and Scholarships. 

Be all you can be. ARMY ROTC 

Buy a BC raffle ticket now for a chance at a 
WARM & COZY experience! 

SPRING BREAK in Daytona Beach from $89, 
South Padres from $78, Mustang Island/Port 
Aransas $119, Steamboat Springs skiing from 
$79. HURRY " Break From The Books " call 
Sunchase Tours toll free for more information 
1-800-321 -5911 or contact a Sunchase Cam
pus Representative or your local Travel Agency 
TODAY! 

VOLKS-SKI cross country ski event will be held 
February 2nd & 3rd at Edgewood Winter 
Haven, Elm St. N. & Fairway Road, Fargo, ND. 
You may start anytime between 9 a.m. & 2 p.m. 
either day. PARTICIPANTS MUST FINISH BY 4 
p.m. The course is 10km (6.2 mi.) with clearly 
marked trails. If you would like , to participa te 
and need a ride contact the Memorial Union 
Recreation and Outing Center before the day of 
the event. (ph. 237-8911) 

DADDY, the Business Club is selling raffle 
. tickets for a Carribean Cruise. This weather 

makes it almost impossible not to at least TRY 
for it! B-r-r-r .. . S'pose they 've got horses on 
those cruise ships? Love, 

Brown Eyes 

Myers/Briggs personality inventory available to 
any . interested students and staff during 
Woman: A Week of Awareness. Assessment 
done Mon. a.m., February 4. 

SW, So here is your note, " NOTE! " Remember 
you still luv me when you read this!! SM 

MEN WELCO.ME to all events during Woman: A 
Week of Awareness! 

BBW, I like to talk, laugh and cuddle as long as 
I do them all with you. BUNNY 

Dear ADAM BIG': John Long will soon be com
ing Back to the Fort!! Film at 11 :00. 

It's not ... it's nice ... it 's the Spring Break BC 
Carribean Cruise! 

Feb. 3-9. WOMAN: A WEEK OF A WARE NESS. 
Check out the brochure. 

Pam Jones 
Asst. Mgr. · Pizza Un-limited 

"Tastes great, can't 
beat the price.,, . 

1CANADIAN BACON 
-$399 . 

PARLOR PIZZA 
AT HALF THE PRICE! 
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Hockey coach Morinville is having fun at SU 
By Doug LeQuire -

Although he doesn't like to take 
all the credit for the success of the 
Bison Hockey Club team, head
coach Dave Morinville has con
tributed much to that success: He 
recently talked about his hockey 
career, the game of hockey itself 
and the Bison Hockey Club. 

His hockey career began at 
Moorhead High School, where he 
played at the goalie position and 
was team captain. He played at 
Northland Community College in 
Thief River Falls, Minn., for one 
year ahd at Concordia College for 
two years. He graduated wit h a 
bachelor's degree in physical educa
tion and political science. 

Morinville said the Bison Hockey myself working 8 to 5." He was in-
Club .has provided a community fluenced by the coaches he worked 
service by bringing more college with, suc;h as Terry Shercliffe, head 
hockey to the Fargo-Moorhead area hockey coach of Moorhead High, 
and giving more players from this and Jack Fitzsimmons, former head 
area of the country a chance to coach a Fargo North. "Coaching 
play for a college hockey team. with him was a riot." 

Morinville said anybody who On the subject of violence in 
says an intercollegiate hockey team hockey, Morinville said, "a lot of 
supported by the university would p·eople say 'The pros are getting 
take too much support and too like All-Star Wrestling,' and that 
many fans away from basketball, isn't true." He said the officiating 
has tunnel vision. He pointed out must be consistent to keep violen,ce 
tbere are1 two different types of down, and that violence in hockey 
fan:,- hockey,fans and basketball .can be blamed on the coaches who 
fans. He said he hasn't se~n most say 'let the game go. J,et the 
of the people who attend Bison player decide,' and on the referees 
hockey games at Bison basketball who don't .crack down enough. 
games. . · ~orinville ·said he could be doing 

He said_Head men's basketball a better job of coaching and points 
coach Erv Inniger and head foot- out this year's team is "a tough 
ball coach Don Morton do a good group to COl!Ch because we don't 
job of selling their product and have a lot of numbers." He believes 
making it appealing to the fans, but talent doesn't win hockey games, 
so does the Bison Hockey Club. but a desire to win and a strong 

"I woulqn't have left a successful 
high school coaching job if I knew 

work ethic does. He points t 
Fargo North team he coache~ 
the North Dakota state cha 
ships in 1982 as an exampJ rn 
said in ter!Ds of talent the ~~a 
was third or fourth in the t 

b .. h ou ment, ut we ad kids who 
above and beyond their pot p 
He thinks the Bison will ha~n 
the same if invited to the Na~i 
Club Hockey Tournament in 

· sville, Ala., this year. 
Morinville stresses a defens 

style of hockey where pressu 
applied to the opposing goali; 
a potential scoring opportunit 
opens up. · 

"I'm having fun at SU," Mo 
ville said. He said he wouldn't 
leave SU unless he received a 
"very, very good offer ." He al 
said if he felt stagnant or if he 
he wasn't doing a good job, ·th 
an~ only then, would he get ou 
hockey. 

He was an assistant coach at 
Moorhead High for one year, assis
tant coach at Fargo North High for 
two years, and head coach for five 
years. During his stay at Fargo 
North, his team earned two North 
Dakota state championships, the 
first Fargo high school hockey 
team to do so. He _was also named 
North Dakota Coach of the Year. 

During the summer, Morinville 
works with the Central Sc·outing ' 
service of-the National Hockey 
League. Each NHL team pays the 
service to send scouts to evaluate 
high school and college hockey 
pl~yers. He also_ works with Min
nesota Hockey _Sc~ols during the 

there weren't people who wanted 
to come ·out and watch hockey,'' he 
tonimented. 

Morinville also said the Bison 
hockey team outdrew every NCAA 
Division III school in this area in 
hockey attend,ance and only five of 
six Division I schools have better 
·attendance for hockey games than 
SU. 

.A jump of.almost 24 fee~ giyes 
BOOine one of three first places 

summer. 
He has a part-time teaching job 

with the Fargo Public Schools and 
is also working toward his master's 
degree in physical education at SU. 

Morinville has been head coach 
of the Bison for ~t wo years. He likes 
to point out the success of the pro
gram is not just due to him and his 
players, but also to Dr. Robert 
Nielson, faculty adviser to the club 
and the other members of the Club. 
Morinville feels they have done . 
much for Bison hockey and have 
gotten only "a pat on the back" in 
r~turn. · 

Morinville did not make a firm 
decision at any·one point in.his life 
to become a coach. In fact, he said, 
after graduating from Concordia he 
felt "tired of hockey." It was only 
after working a number of jobs and 
then working as an assistant coach 
at Moorhead High he found he 
missed hockey. Eventually he was 
asked · by Vern Bennett, superinten
dent of the Fargo Public Schools, 
to take a coaching and teaching 
position at Fargo North High 
School. 

He was attracted to coaching 
because he said "I just couldn't see 

SU's John Bodine piled up three 
first places and qualified for the 
NCAA Division II indoor track meet 
during the SU operi·meet last Satur
day at the New Field House. · 

Bodirie's national qualifying mark . 
came in the long jump with a leap of 
28 feet, ll1/z inches. He also cap- , 
tured the 55-and the 200-metet dash 
with times of 6.40 and 21.96. 

Bison triple jumpers ijnished 
first, secQnd, third, fifth and sixth. 
Vernon Taplin won the jump with a 
distance of 48 feet, 51/z inches while 
Bamson Fadipe finished second with 
a jump of 48 feet, 5 1/• inches. 

Both Steph . Weiand and !fom 
Leutz shook down first and second 
place in the 55-meter hurdle. Weiand 
outran teammate Leutz for the vie- . 

, tory with a time ot 7 .58. Weiand also 
captured the 400-meter dash with an 
impressive time of 51.68 seconds. 

Steve Anderson pinned SDSU's Jordan Bendt at 1 :36 of the first period to give the Bison a quick 6-0 lead on Friday 
night. (Photo by Scott Johnson) 

Another first, second and 
place finish was in the 500-
run. Greg Reierson ran a ti 
1:10.11 to capture the event, 
John Loegering and Scott Joh 
finished second and third place. 

Freshman Tom Deis floated 
the high jump bar to another vie 
for the Herd with a height of 6 fe 
inches. 

SU's sprf nters put 
good performance 
St. Cloud State m 

By Bamson Fadipe 
The Bison men's track team is 

the only team in the SU athletic 
gram having a great season 
women's track team is too. 

Last Friday at the St. Cloud S 
University indoor track meet in 
tional, three athletes qualified 
the national meet. 

Kris Benzie qualified in the 
put, and Nancy Dietman and 
Weiman qualified in the 3000-m 
run. 

Benzie won the- sho.t put in 
Cloud's meet with a toss of 44 fe 
inches, while Dietman and Wei 
finished first and second place 
their event with times of 9:54.52 
9:56.84. 

Lady Bison Susie Lemnus, for 
second time this season, outran 
rival Theresa Clark, also of 
Bison, in the 55-meter hurdle. L 
nus ran a time of 8.80 to take the 
tory away from Clark. 

In the 500-meter run, Lisa S 
finished first with a time of 1:lS 
with teammate Beth Cooper in 
second place with a time ~f 1:lS. 

Janis Thompson, Caro!Ine_ B 
and Tracey Kruger finished first, 
cond and third in the 55-meter da 
dash. 

"Our sprinters sho~ed outst 
ding performances this weeken 
Patterson said. 29 1 
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